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  Explore the World with 
  Google Maps

Unfortunately, it is not always possible to see things 
in real life.  Use Google Maps to engage students by 
virtually exploring geographical regions, historical 
landmarks, settings from literary works, animal 
habitats, etc. See how easy it is to create your own 
maps for any lesson.



Why Google Maps

Google Maps has gone beyond getting directions 
to get you from point A to point B -- Now you can 
explore the World!
● Make connections to the content
● Tour cities, museums, biomes, historical sites, book 

settings…..
● Create Maps

○ Teachers - to support curriculum
○ Students - to demonstrate learning
○ Personal - to document a trip

● Collaboratively create and share 
content



Integration
● Think about a lesson you currently 

teach involving places. 
● How can you modify or add to it with 

maps?



Why Google Maps

DESCRIPTIVE WRITING OF SCENES AND SETTINGS
USE DETECTIVE SKILLS

PIN POINT A BOOK’S SETTING
INVESTIGATE THE MODERN VERSION OF AN ANCIENT WORLD 

GO ON A SCAVENGER HUNT
MEASURE DISTANCES 

TAKE ARCHITECTURE TOURS
RECREATE A HISTORICAL ROUTE



Where are We?

https://www.google.com/maps/@10.6908368,-85.3892752,3a,75y,344.29h,66.77t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipP_hxvLKarVvhx1kPHSyZVXQ9vS6HCccbF6uGOF!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipP_hxvLKarVvhx1kPHSyZVXQ9vS6HCccbF6uGOF%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya350.5-ro-0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352


Explore Google Maps

Google Maps

https://www.google.com/maps
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xFbox64TOhscuE1qwaCC7Mssn-Ef_K-ubQ9L0Y5lBiA/edit?usp=sharing


Google My Maps
Make Your Own Map

Old Town
goo.gl/Pa1Cmz

   

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?hl=en&mid=15sj7zUPqvBD-eGy6OeZgLmX3BF8&ll=35.0987979254937%2C-106.66899024999998&z=16


Google My Maps - Make Your Own Map

Old Town
goo.gl/Pa1Cmz

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/?hl=en
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?hl=en&mid=15sj7zUPqvBD-eGy6OeZgLmX3BF8&ll=35.0987979254937%2C-106.66899024999998&z=16


Collaborate

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?hl=en&mid=1nvhbxuIWimN0GoctxuPDkl-UYqE&ll=-0.23404984402723983%2C0&z=2


Integration

● Think about a lesson you currently 
teach involving places. 

● How can you modify or add to it with 
maps?

  Lesson Ideas

  Field Trip Template

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fZcluZ6c7N9l19YW4eXkgY_DUO9Q4TI_DnURK7PyEU4/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/160lFrYyKxGkndiwCHJ2miCYv4YI5CzmFsPU9VQKnQvo/edit?usp=sharing


Questions?

 



Google Maps and MORE…...
Google Maps:  Find local business information, directions, and street-level imagery 
around the world with Google Maps.

Google My Maps:  Create custom maps to share and publish online.

Google Street View:  Explore world landmarks, discover natural wonders, and step 
inside locations such as museums, arenas, parks and transport hubs.

Google Treks:  Take a Street View journey to sites of cultural, historical, and 
geographic significance.

Google Cultural Institute of Places:  Content from over 1000 leading museums and 
archives.

Google Earth:  Use satellite imagery to grab, spin, pan, tilt and zoom down to any 
place on Earth.  Explore every corner of the globe. Knowledge Cards give you detalis 
about what you are looking at and Voyager is themed journeys with 360 videos and 
Street View.

Google Earth Engine - Timelapse:  A global, zoomable video that lets you see how the 
Earth has changed over the past 32 years.

https://www.google.com/maps
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/
https://www.google.com/streetview/
https://www.google.com/maps/about/treks/#/grid
https://www.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/category/place
https://www.google.com/earth/
https://earthengine.google.com/timelapse/


Google Maps and MORE……
Lit Trips:  downloadable files that mark the journeys of characters from famous 
literature on the surface of Google Earth.

Smarty Pins:  Google Maps based geography and trivia game.

Geo Guesser:  Geographic discovery game which uses a semi-randomized Google 
Street View location and requires players to guess their location in the world using 
only the clues visible.

Google Trek:  Published Treks organized by subject and grade level

Tour Builder:  way to show people the places you've visited and the experiences 
you had along the way using Google Earth.

Google Sky:   a celestial map that shows you objects like stars, constellations, 
galaxies, planets, or the Earth's moon

Google Expeditions: A virtual reality teaching tool that lets you lead or join 
immersive virtual trips all over the world. 

http://www.googlelittrips.org/
https://smartypins.withgoogle.com/
https://geoguessr.com/
http://googletreks.org/
https://tourbuilder.withgoogle.com/
https://www.google.com/sky/
https://edu.google.com/expeditions/#about
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